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Introduction 

This fail-safe iou chamber system is designed to be part of 
the personnel safety system (PSS) for the Los Alamos Neutron 
Sca.ttering C!ent.er (LANSCE) at the Los Alamos National Lab- 
oratory. It,s job is to prot,ect. the occupants of the experimental 
areas from large radiation doses caused by errant. beam con- 
dit,ions during beam t,ransport from the Proton Storage Ring 
(PSR) to t.he LANSCE neut,ron spallation t.arget. Due to lim- 
il.ecl shielcling bt+.ween the beam transport line and t.he experi- 
ment.al area, personnel can safely occupy the experimenl.al a.rea 
only if t,he beam losses in t,he transport line are very low. The 
worst. case beam spill scenario is calculated t,o result in a per- 
sonnel exposuire of about 0.01 Gys/s (1 rad/s). Although the 
preferred solut.ion is to increase (.he bulk shielding between the 
beam lilie and the experiment,al area, the physical dimensions 
of the site do not permit an adequate amouut of shielding to be 

added. 

Tile soluf,ion adopted is a layered system of three t,ypes of highly 
reliable detector systems: a current limiter system locat,ed in 
the beam lisle, a neut,ron detect,or syst,em locat,etl in t,he exper- 
iinrtltal areas, and an ion chamber system locat,ecl on t.he wails 
of the beam line tunnels. The ion chamber system is capable 
of shut,ting off the beam in less than 0.5 s, resulting in a worst 
ca.se personnel exposure of 0.005 Gys (0.5 rad). 

Features 

The most, impoltant feat,ure of this syst.em is that, it, is fa.il- 
safe. By fail-safe we mean more than t,he usual notions of 
redundancy aud conservative engineering pract.ices. We also 
mean t,hat, any single component failure t.hat could permit a 
radiation level grea(.er tl1a.n 20% above t.he t.hresholtl level will 
cause the unit to trip. This includes failure of the high or 
low volta,ge power supplies, t,he connections to and within the 
iou chamber, the cabling, and of course all !.lie components 

in t.he electronics. A self test is perf”rlue~l once per secr)c~tl 
(clenrl tillle js 0.1 seconds) lo rltwk for any fnilllres. I:llr InI.py 

losses, t.he tvlal tinle to shut oil’ (,he be;lIn, iucluclitlg l,lkis syst.elrl 

and the speeds of tile beaul plugs ant1 Ihe assorinlr~cl rircuil ry, 
is estimated t,o be 0.5 s, resulting in au esliinn(cd lllibxinlluu 
persomlel exposure of 0.005 Gy (0.5 ratl). 

Other feat,ures a.re a 1OO:l dynaulic range, wduuclallt cligi(,al 
electronics, and low stress on eleclrica.1 conlponenls. If (lie nrotl- 
ule cloes trip, the callse, either errant. bean) 01‘ ti111.z 011t (s~,lC lpst 
not passed) is latched and displayed on the front pa,Ilfl uf the 
unit. There is no computer cotltrol, but. n co~~~puter does IIIOI)- 

it,or the st,atus and t,he signal and thresl~oltl levels. autl cllecks 
t,hat the threshold level is set correctly. 

We chose an ion chamber filled wi(.h IGO cm3 (,I Nz gas at, 1 
std. a.tm., so t,lLat if it leaks, the l)ressrtre will drop (11 al)ollt 
3/4 std. attn. (local atmospheric ljressrlre), the gas kvill still he 

most,ly (‘is%) Nz, au<1 1.he sysirm will still ol~~aie snfclv. l’ests 
of this will be conducted iu May 19X’3. All tile il)u c-I~n.IllI)ers 
are nlounted in rugged brackets, nlld Ihe sig]LaI and 11V rnlrles 

a.re located in conduits tl~dicaletl to this syst,enl. l“<br 1’11r(hrr 
redundancy, t.he ion chambers arc placed close ellolq+ Iogel.hrr 
that any errant beam spills will be tlrtcctetl log at, lc~sl I wu iou 
chambers. 

Details 

A block diagram of the systenl is sl~own in Pig. 1 ant1 R pl1o(o- 
graph of the eleclronics is showu iu Fig. 2. l’he fruut cut1 uf (.he 
elect.ronics is comprised of an op-anlp (111) wit.11 a filler ItzCz. 

The five second time coustanl. of the filter is chosa~ 10 give all 
op-amp outpul level that. is apl)roxiulalely 111e salike ror 1>111srtl 

braui losses l,hat can occur al. ratrs ftc)lll I lo 120 llz. \i\lllrll 
the oul.put of Ul exceeds the thresholcl level IlIe ullit will Lril) 

a.nd iutlicat,e au errant bean{ fault.. 
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Figure 1: Block diagram of rlect,ronics. 
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Two front panel test buttons check the the out a.ntl erraut 
berlnl circuits. The t~ime nut h=st lowers fhr amplit rlcle of I he 
test, pulse by 40% so that it cauuot exceed the tllresl~oltl, Il~us 
testing the 1.5 s retriggerable one-shot circuitry. The errant 
beam test allows the test pulse to siululak nu errant beau1 
couclition by disabling the porl.ion uf t,lle circuit hat iguures a 
trip condition for the duraliou of the self check. 

Perfwrinance 

The ion chauhers were tested usitlg frjur clifferellt vol(.ages at 
the REX facility at the Los Alanlos Nat,ioual Laboratory. ln- 
tense X-Ray pulses are produced by a 4 MeV, 5 kA, 50 us 
electron beam striking a O.OBG cm thick t~auhluul target. ‘I’lle 
maximum dose using this facility is about 0.02 Ciys (2 Rntls), 
as shown iu Fig. 4. We chose to use au operahg poteuiial of 
+lOOO V. Later t.ests at PSR sl~owrtl t.llnt t,lte urRxilllum dose 
urder normal operatiug coditious is 0.003 Gys (0.3 RatIs), SO 
we are operatmg in the lluenr regicm. l’lle next geueratiun will 
use an operating potent,ial of -1000 V. 

Figure 2: Plmt,ogrspl~ of the dertronics. 

Once per secoutl, the ltnit performs a self test by ir1jccliug a 
5n ms pulse onto t,lle IIV cn.ble. At the ion cl~nnh~r, il. 15 IIV CR- 

pacitor couples this pulse out0 the signal cable, which i,rausulits 
the pulse t,o the electronics. The pulse mnplitutle is tletcruliucd 
by the high vohage and by the threshold. Al~hougll it is large 
enough to cause the threshold to be exceeded by 20%, this does 
not trip the unit hecallse the digital porlion of the eledrouics 
is disaldetl for 100 uls .tluring this check. If the thesllold has 
not. heen exceeded by the teat pulse, a 1.5 s timer will ~01 be 
reset, autl the uuit will trip aud indicate a lime out fault.. The 
15 nF capacitor on the ion cllauher is connected to the icbu 
chilmber as sllowu iu Fig. 3, so 111at if either the sigld or 1lV 
cable is tliscounect~ed, or if there is a loose cuuuection illsille 
j.lie ion cllanher, t.lle test, pulse will not rcnch tlie fruut. errtl of 
the electrouics. Also, if tile high volt.aqe is reduced for mule 
reason, the aml,litucle of the l.est pulse will riot, Ge sufficirut, 
t,o exceed the tliresllold, and the unit will t,rip. ‘J’lle t.rst pulse 
t,herefure checks that the iou chamber is couuectetl, that I,lle 
IIV is present, and that the analog portion uf the elcctrouics 
is working. The digital portion of the electronics is not self 
checking, but is reduutlant. 
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Figure 4: Collected charge vs. dose for variolls pol~elLti;tls 

During the 1988 run cycles from .lune t,lu-ougll Octol~cr, t,llis 
sydem performe~l very well. Many erralIt I)CRIII colllliti0rb.s were 
caught, mid 110 failures were uoted. An upgraded system is 
currently beiug iustalied along several secondary Lenu~ liues at 
LAMPF. 
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Figure 3: 1011 cliwiil,er. 
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Future --- 

The next generation elect.ronics is curretlt.ly uudcr const~rllction. 
Instead uf a 15 1117 capacitor on the ion chat11Iwr, a 50 GR wsis- 
tar generates a DC current that is sul~t.rnctetl by Ihc elrdrcmirs. 
‘I’llus, the presence uf t.he curreut chrcks that the lAgI volt.nge 
is tltr correct value ant1 is co~mrcbrtl to the ion chiil~lbcr, t.llat 
the signal cable is collrlectetl, at111 tllat l,Ilr due of 112 is cm- 
rwt. The nvetl for high voltagfs irlsiclc the electronics is a.ls) 
elhillatetl in this srhenrt=. The test, p111se will now lw cl11 iwly 
intc=rnal t,o the unii, atltl it will cllwk t.lle AC’ pc>rt,iorl of tile 
frout end elect,rmGcs alttl also 1.11~ tliaitol porlil)ll. as il did Ior 
tile old versiorl. ‘l’he iim cllalttl)er will also ol)Prn,Ie at. -1000 V. 
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